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James (Jim) Howard Young
was born on March 25, 1953
in Pawhuska, Oklahoma to
Howard Louis Young and
Lena Marjorie ( Bowen)
Young.  They stayed in
Pawhuska until 5th grade then
moved to Andover, Ks where
he started team roping in high
school. He graduated high
school in 1971.

 When he left home he went
to work at the Feed yard at
Leoti, Ks. Where he met
Evelyn and got married in 1975
and had a baby boy named
James (Jimmy) in Sep 28, 1976.
They moved to Wichita, Ks
where he worked at LearJet
as a painter. He got a divorce
in summer of 1979.  When Jim
moved to Liberal, Ks 1982
where he started working at
Tradewind installing truck
beds.  He later went to the feed
yard named Tri State Feeders
where he started processing
cattle and driving the poop
truck.

  In 1996 Jim bought his home
in Balko, Oklahoma. Where he
started working at Pride Feed-
ers Building Pens for the Feed
yard. It was only supposed to
be just for 3-6 Mths and lasted
7 Years wich Jim really en-
joyed welding and decided to
start off on his own. He began
welding for ranchers and farm-
ers where he built Barn, pens
and anything they had for him
to do.

Jim’s son Jimmy Dixon got
married to Ashley (Smith)
Dixon in 2008.  When the 1st
grandchild was born on Oct 14,
2008, Codie Rene Dixon. He
really loved spending time with
her. For that Christmas Jim
bought Codie her 1st pony

Named BIG JAKE. In March
25,2011 his 2nd grandchild was
born named Corie Jean Dixon.
He loved both of his grand-
daughters so much they were
the light of his life. He followed
them all over from Rodeos to
basketball, softball and cattle
shows.  Where they keep him
traveling all over the state of
Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas.

Jim really enjoyed dancing,
roping and coyote hunting with
his friends and family.

Surrounded by family, on Sep-
tember 8, 2023 Jim went to his
heavily home.

He is preceded in death by
his parents Howard and Lena,
his sister Cindy Marie Young
and his significant other Lesli
Trumble.

His memory is carried on by
his son Jimmy & Ashley Dixon,
grandchildren Codie, and Corie
Dixon. His sister Kathy
(Young) Winn. As well as Nu-
merous relatives and many
friends.

Graveside services are Sun-
day, Sept. 17 at 4 p.m. in the
Gray Cemetery.
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for Trump among younger

voters.
In the 2020 election, Biden

defeated Trump among under
30 voters by 60-36 but, in
McLaughlin’s survey, his mar-
gin has dropped to 53-42, a
decrease of 13 points.

The economy is the big rea-
son for the change.

By 55-38, under 30 voters
say the economy is getting
worse, not better. (Nationally
all voters say it’s getting worse
by 64-32).

42 percent of the under 30
voters say they are “struggling
to keep up and, another 41 per-
cent say that while the state of

didn’t.
A few weeks later the com-

pany paid the Forgan school
taxes and Mark approved the
drilling of the new wells.

***
I thought that was an inter-

esting thing and good for
Forgan school.

***
By the way if you want to

know more, I suggest you con-
tact your representative or
Balko school!

***
I hope enough folks get to-

gether and decide to do the
community Thanksgiving din-

career in the medical field.
Headlee began her nurse

career at the Harper County
Community Hospital in 1999.
She went on to serve as the
Children First Nurse for the
Oklahoma State Department of
Health in Woodward among
other roles.

She gained valuable experi-
ence working in rural
healthcare settings as the Di-

ner. Just about everything is
donated but take lots of cook-
ing to prepare the meal.

I think Kelly Cramer said
they generally plan for 400
folks to show up for the meal.

It does take a lot of work but
just because some preachers
have moved, we should still
provide the meal for the com-
munity. Some folks can say
prayers just as good as the
preachers!

I am sure various folks will
get together and we did it for
the fair and cow chip, why not
do the Thanksgiving meal?

The Christmas On Douglas
is generally the next week.

***
It is time to step up and help

the Ministerial Alliance!
***

Walk this Weigh program also
begins after the weather cools
down.

I have been trying to walk as
much as I can and pushing a
mower works when my weeds
get too tall.

It generally is nice in the
early mornings here.

***
Here are the fair totals:
2020 2021  2022  2023
1009 1332  1138  1068
There were 198 rodeo en-

tries and cow chip throw had

60 plus that are not in the fair
totals plus a bunch that showed
up for the barbecue contest.

There were many who
showed up to watch.

We have another year to get
ready for the fair and cowchip
and working together, it can
happen.!

***
Steve Shadden has loaded

me down with some great
reading and interesting and
good history, etc.! Been run-
ning out of daylight.

Lessons every Sunday morn-
ing with church beginning at
10:45 a.m. at Beaver Presby-
terian Church. You are wel-
come to our church anytime.

the economy has “impacted”
them, they are not struggling.
Only 17 percent reported feel-
ing no impact from the
economy.

Despite their growing disaf-
fection for Biden, young vot-
ers differ sharply from the rest
of the country in their overall
philosophy of government.
Asked if they would prefer a
“smaller government with
fewer services or a larger gov-
ernment with many services,”
voters under 30 chose larger
government by 54-24. This
trend contrasts sharply with the
opinion of all voters who favor
smaller government by 46-35.

But young people are not so-

cialists. By 46-30, they de-
scribe themselves as believers
in “free market capitalism” as
opposed to “big government
socialism.”

But despite their leftist bias,

disappointment in Biden’s eco-
nomic record is driving them
to switch to Trump.

Trump is on the road to vic-
tory.

Biden is on track to oblivion.

rector of Nursing, Clinical Ana-
lyst, ER and Med-Surg RN and
HIPAA Compliance Officer.
She returned to Harper County
Community Hospital and
served in many capacities
there including; Assistant Di-
rector of Nursing, Quality Di-
rector, and Risk and Compli-
ance Director.

As District Nurse Manager,
Headlee will oversee all clinic
operations.
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